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MOST WONDERFUL VALUES

UANHAnui'iAnuu.wmcn
wo guarantee for 20

yearn, andelilponso 1171
KrreTrUI atitholesaleprlee
You can are money by writ-
ing for our mammoth Free
catalogue. Herring naeninci
from 1.60 up. Organ from

mB.95op. rltnos from 118 tip. Addrr si In full.
THIS OUISISiN VAJ51IMJU.X UUi,

Dopt. K20-S&- 8 to 230 Fifth Ave., Chicago, HI.

CARPENTERS.-So- nd P. M. O. or draft for
$1.50 and roooivo a chart and lcnthor bound
book ou Roof Frnniingand othor difHcultios of
framing. Every thing worked out in plain fig'
urea no nlgobra, no goomotry. Excols nil
othor works. C. M. Oaborn, Pub., Lincoln, Nob.

filNSPNfi $25,000,00
VJrromjjRlfnn Acre

This is what n Missouri man mndo last yoar,
Soo St. Louis Ropublio, August 12, 1900.
Easily grown nnd hardy throughout tho Union.
Staplo in prico as whoat or cotton.
Prico has advanced for25yonrB.
Wild supply on point of extermination.
Completo boo k, 10 cents. Circulars FREE.
Chinese-America- n Ginseng Company, Toplin, Mo.

TO CUllti A COLl IN ONJB DAY
Tnko Laxative Bromo Quinino Tablets. All

druggists rofund tho monoy if it fails to euro.
E. W, Grovo's signaturo is on each box, 25c.

$8-0- 0
one of the

buys best made
flOft Lb. Platform Scales
over Sold. Well made.

WILL LAST A LIFE TIME. FULL
Slzo Platform. Catalogue frco.

JONES (HE PAYS THE FREIGHT).
BINGHAMTON, N. Y.

5?A
C" A T,rFO'LKS roducod15 lbsamonth-- rr I You can make remedy at homo. Samp,
lo froo. Hnll Chom. Co., Dept. 200, St. Louis. Mo.

WANTRn AftENTC ,n n,Ty unVJ ih "family mlTIAiSlV AUEfllS MoniAiSi" rood proau a eieaj
woik. Addrtu

Campholl & CO., Oil Plum St.. Klein, 111.

S15.2AWEEK vonrlv nnntrnnt..
weekly nay. for mon with rior to sail Pnnltrv
Mixturo in furnish bank refer
enco of our reliability.
EUREKA MF(r. CO.,Dopt. D, Eaut St.Loois.IH.

Real Estate Wantedfor Bale. If you want to sell or buy (no mat-
ter where located) send description cash price
?.1d .1 yvAn seud (lfREE) my successful plan.
W. M. Ostrander, North Amerlcnu Building.
Philadelphia. See my big ads. iu. all magazines.

JQ a Day Sure
furnish tho work and teh

the locality whero you live.

You are a chump

CANCER

SB
11311

and Exnensos.

tho country. Wo

and
and

Stnduyonraartia
and wo will
howtomako$3adaj
absolutely sure; wo

free, you work in
Send your address and ws will

to for otheri. UK Y0UU OWN
B038. BUrt a MAILORDER bull.
n it jour own 0o town;
W B HUl TIN! niUW m1 1ft -

lntl for furnish ittllonmr. eitilozuee. olrmliri. eta.. uit m.rti.in.t
quired, oa credit. Prolti lmmente. lii.tK) to 150.00 per week. Particular
omUlogut wholesale price lilt free. '

Chicago Specialty Co. 134 Van Buren St..Chicago, 111,

Antltoxlno
Latest

Dls- -
nnvitrv 'Ivi.l

in 100 selected cases of cancer without failure. Usedbyanyonoat homot frco book. Address AntltoxlnoSpecific Co., Dosk 20, Nashville, .Term.
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NEW PHONOHARP.
to overy reader or
tins paper, .uon't
send money: only
Bend your address
on a nostal. and

wo will send 90 Pieces Jewelry,
with Coupon Hook, good for

to Our Family Maga-ztn- e,

and premium, to sell at 10c.
When sold, send ns $9.00,
and wo will send Fhonoharp.
Order quick.

f WAQAZINE CO., BOX 3138. B08T0N. WA88. J
Be Your Own Boss!SauyjWke $000.00 AyKAlt.
xou havo tho same chanca. Start a Mail Order
Business at home. Wo tell you how. Monoy com
ing in aany. enormous proiits. JSvorytning
furnishod. Write at once for our "Startor" and
Free particulars.
K.Krueger Co.,155 Washington St.Chicago,Ill.

TELEGRAPHY
Wngtot thoroujhly. Tola) titt, Tattle (telegraphy and rt.

board and room, ft MMtka tturw $82. Caa be re
feMiMCBaKi great daal fcroperateret echool orc&ntted
1874. Catalog free. DODUK'B INST1TUTK, Yalparalao, lad.

AGENTS and othors, either sex, laugh small pro
fits in tho faco; make and sell your own goods
and reap all the benefits. Send for our list of
practical working trade seorots. formulas, pro-
cesses, etc. Sample and instructions freo.

WHEATON & CO., New Bedford. Mass.
MTT5N"- -' ,'rn ,h' blr 'a1 U tbi Urn. to Uko op tho work

,V W ch ll ,n ,w0 noaiu. prMont tooli, allow BMurtT vimTAatdlploniuiuiil nunnte ixuIUom wiua coapetcak from III to Iirl
etUw Notr4eoir.n UiUr induo.meaU.

Writ nearest branch, Molor Barber Colleges,
Chicago, 111,, Omaha. Nob., or St. Louis,, Mo.

The Home Department.
(Continued from Pago Sovon.)

parts an odor to thorn that is pleasing.
English pottery with Dutch mottoes

seems an anomaly and rather incon-
gruous, but the effect is quaint and
attractive. Candlesticks with strango
birds and beasts appeal to the eye.

A shelf supported by brackets and
from which falls a curtain is a good
scheme to conceal a radiator. Then
the shelf may be embellished by a
large brass or copper pot or a few
pieces of bric-a-bra- c.

When Wrinkles Come.
Women's aversion to wrinkles is

well known, and suggestions are con-
stantly appearing in newspapers and
books as to the best means for keep-
ing off the annoying lines, or, if they
have arrived, for smoothing them
away. The latest suggestion is to
take their coming philosophically and
derive comfort from the fact that
wrinkles mean not alone the impres-
sion of time, but stand for thought,
experience and trials that strengthen
and develop character. Houston Post.

Mra. Wlnslow's Soothing1 Syrup.
Has boon usod for over sixty years by mil-
lions of mothers for thoir children while
TEETHING, with TERFEOT SUCCESS. It SOOTHES
tho Cnil.D, SOFTENS tllO GUMS, ALLAYS all PAIN,
cores wind colic, and is tho best remedy for
diarbhou. Sold by Druggists in evory part of
tho world. Bo sure and ask for "Mrs.Winslow's
Soothing Syrup," and tako no other kind. Twon-ty-fiv- o

conts a bottlo. It is tho best of all.

Our Two Opinions.
Us two wuz boys when we fell out r

Nigh to the age uv my youngest
now;

Don't ree'lect what 'twuz about
Some small diff'rence, I'll allow.

Lived next neighbors twenty years,
A-hat- in' each other, me an' Jim

He havin' his opinyin uv me,
'Nd I havin' my opinyin uv him!

Grew up together, 'nd wouldn't speak;
Courted sisters, and raarr'd 'em, too;

'Tended same meetin' house onct a
week,

A-hat- in' each other through and
through.

But when Abe Linkern asked the west
F'r soldiers, we answered me 'nd

havin' his opinyin uv me,
. 'Nd I havin' my opinyin uv him.
Down in Tennessee, one night,

There was sound of firin' fur away,
'Nd tho sergeant allowed ther'd be a

fight
With the Johnnie Rebs some time

next day;
'Nd as I was thinkin' of Lizzie 'nd

home,
Jim stood afore me, long 'nd slim

He havin' his opinyin uv me,
'Nd I havin' my opinyin uv him!

Seemed like wo knew ther wuz goin'
to be

Serious trouble f'r me 'nd him,
Us two shuck hands, did Jim 'nd me,

But never a word from me or Jim!
He went his way, and I went mine,

'Nd into the battle's roar went we
I havin' my opinyin of Jim,

'Nd lie havin' his opinyin uv me!
Jim never come back from the war

again;
But I hain't forgot that last, last

night,
When waitin' f'r orders, us two men

Made up and shuck hands, afore tho
fight.

'Nd, after all. it's soothin' to know
That here I be, 'nd yonder's Jim

He havin' his opinyin uv me,
'Nd I havin' my opinyin uv him!

rEugene Field.

Dr. Miles' Anti-Pa- in Pills.
X quick, sare, and sure roliof for sick or nor.tous Headacbo. Backache, Stomach Pains,Nouralgia,,Norvou8ness, Irritability, Slooploss

nesa, Kheumatlsra, Sciatica. Contain no opiumor morphine, and loavo no bad after-effec- ts.

25 doses 25c. At druggists.

Herolsa
Cenulne
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ACTUALLY GROW

ON BALD HEADS
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EVERY PERSON
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niBUAmorlcan organs and nlanna. it id B ..!, r .1
you will apnrcclato and it fa vm, . , ... 1

It fully explains our unique Cornish Plan of selling on

UWE TEAR'S FREE TRIflU
This method has commended itself to Over
JJn'rHJr J? t M,,,Ion Satisfied Purchasers... ivn uioi ittuuKMATION. Address,

CORNISH CO,
WASHINGTON, NEW JERSEY.

ESTABXISHB
50 YEARS.

S HAIR
HONORABLE

CURE.

D inSSfi k oni $$nW that you can grow fialr havo them call onmo. 1 was over tho top ofmy hood and I wanijF ?0""c.c.d-IosLaftc-
r

,nvo.months treatment I hkvo a nno Scad of....... ..ttu. w iiiuiiii juuiui- - niolialr now than lover Had, ollldld wiiatoippiyVwMttoo ttaSawcefc
ii.j.JucuAauiujN7BJLattOBtrcoc,wucago,in.nl"olutoly bald or havo dandrnff, Itching pcnlp or falllnj? hair which ia a rienvonaro

If youariio8nghaU.0nC K

CURES DANDRUFF
STOPS FALLING HAIR

thfZah?-- ? .DiT?t from ,tb0 morning combings and mall

lutoly UlEB a diagnosis of your Bpcclalcaso after maklnga minutoexamination of yourlialrs under his BpecalUy constructed andpow.
STimL ,crO300I?5 T110 Is no charge whatever, and In addition he
Sili50Knd,a.Bp.ocJa1.PJcsc,rlPt,onforyoar caso put uplnalittlobox,absolutely FKliK. Whoa you aro cured of DANURDFF, which latho forerunner of baldness, and grow NEW IUIR, Prof Austin askathatyoutollyourfrlendsaboutrt. 8KND NO MONEY. If you aroal-read- y

partly or totally bald wrlto and find tho euro. WHITE TO-PA- Y to
Yob eaa grow. fall heafl of Inrarlant hair Send 2cforpO$fUB9 PROF, J. H- - AUSTfiN,
andMcnroIanBlasheaaaabeaTyeyebrow.. 811 flIcVlckorfl Thoatni. nrllni?. nnifJAnn. TT.T..
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BARGAIN
Befopo You Buy a Watch
KQatS UUP OStet Tho, most' elegant

13 14 Karat Solid Gold flllcd.Oa.o wa'rSatcd 'ItMlutely lor SB. years Not to tnrnlsk or loae Itscolor, with fully guaranteed SPECIAL K. 1,.
17 Jewel MovementBe,t tJmlteep- -

Nothing like It eror advortUed or told for thoprico wo offer!
JeweIeralcfrom$15to 25. Special GO lay Offer tTo Introduce, vro will aoll thli watch to ono penon In each
.WW-- ,.., -- .vWIJ iico Dcim us iiamo ana aaaresa anavro Bjna you tho watch for your Inspection. After you havo

notn-- t wiiri..:. ':?' ?" ".t ?? "j?" is
and express charges, othenvlie not one cent. tBtato p Ozi
D5il! 2r.Kt;!?iU,JLl1rJint9d' Catalogue free. Address
EXCELSIOR WATCH CO., B0 LecaBldg., Chicago.
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HOTEt In burinr from iu tou
Mcure a Ulfb-and- t Waleh a factor
ptlM, ura all mUdl.mtn'i proHti.

WiKNINO:B.wifoofetchy.lM)V.
lnr.vorthlualmlUtioiitthtiiorrr
quently adrcrtlttd bjr unprincipled
conotrns. no trtaperncu; rouble
firm and abaoluUlriUnd back of our
Kuarantf. and tako back aoj watoh I f I
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DJNNERSET pp
ftr leUluj 24 bM Baltooa Boape or bottle Balrooa Perfume To tntroduoo oor Boapi an a
rerfUmci,irogTofrttoeierrpurcnuorofaboxorbotil, a beautiful oat kUm patUrn

bowl, or cbotoe of maaj other valuablo artlde. To tho ajent wbo uUt 34 boxaf

rir. Co,,. Coua... teSp T,. "' ". T. rT. .T ,U" ""' 'UOaMmiV atnUA M " We l
..in. a , a J .. "-.- ., wjM,oioai.uiTarM!rM or all amoaanl many other promlumi i
qvuuu.- - Wr,a,.u.ra.0Hrcni.0i Wataloguor. Wrifto.1.,, bALVONA SOAP 00., 800 Cae..n Bld-f- c Bt Wuta.Ka,

"

WHAT FOOLS THESE MORT a q nm,,,.
$8&&&&utsff&w
.,akPF?.?a Ant'"rust" Steel Rang
a48in.ihnft,iwi!!? WSC!L??,84 ,56Uon reservoir, Larre fire box. IMnchor.a (s.Tcuti.
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for 10.fI.fi.Vn...,1000.lhVrthlnSt1ad.:
"V" "" vaw & iiuioutugiT SBtiailagtUrr, DVIIV

.. up. . Addr.,. JIAPGOOD MANWXCTUI corilex "Iheonly mlg. company tn.the world iu their line fMlllS'dfiLrt S tht oaVi
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